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Peace Treaty Signed.

The American and Spanish commis- (
sioners signed the treaty of peace at ;
8:30 o'clock Saturday night It consists (
of 17 articles, it having been found ad- ,
visable to subdivide two or three of the ,
articles agreed upon at the last preced- ,
ing session. The Americans were at-

tired in evening dress when they enter-

ed the chamber of the foreign office,

where all the meetings have occurred,

as they were to attend a dinner gi% en
by the Dnc de Loubat. while the Span-

iards wore black frock coats Montero
Rios, president of the Spanish commis-

sion, was bundled in a huge overcoat,

for he bad just risen from a sick bed.

The interpreter. Arthur Ferguson, read

first the English and then the Spanish
version of the treaty. Two copies were
then passed around the table, the com

missioners signing them in the onler of

their rank: William R. Day, Senator

Cushman K. Davis, Senator William

P. Frye. Whitelaw Ried and Senator

George Gray- Senor Montero Rios.

Senor Abarzuza, Senor Garnica, Senor ;
Villaurotla and Gen. Cereroy Saons,

each commissioner signed its opponent s ,

treaty. Both were tied with the Span- ,
ish and American colors.

When the seals were prepared to be \
affixed, attendants were sent scurrying ]

for ribbons of the French tri-color, with ,
which the documents were sealed as a j
compliment to the French hosts of the

commissions.
The last seal being impressed, the

commissoners rose, and, without form- ,
ality, each member shook the hands of <
all his antagonists and exchanged as- ]
btiranees of sincere personal esteem, i
The Spaniards afterward commented i
acridly upon what they termed the bad ,
taste of the Americans in mustering a

crowd of attaches to gloat over the con ,
summation of their downfall and to

scramble for relics.
The United States peace commission- \

era rested Sunday. They unofficially
informed the Spaniards that they would

be glad to have the two commissions ;
dine together. The reply, which, like

the invitation, was conveyed diplomati-
cally through a third party, was that
the Spaniards would be most pleased,
but feared it wonld be inadvisable, be-

cause it might be misconstrued at

Madrid, where already much feeling

existed against the commissioners.

Several members of the United States
commission were inclined to publish the ,
text of the treaty, but Senator Frye
made a strong plea yesterday for the

observance of courtesy toward the Unit-

ed States Senate, and his arguments

prevailed. Further details have been

learned as to the wording of the treaty, 1
which provides that Cuba is to be relin-
quished and that Porto Rico are to be
ceded. The Americans are to pay for

the repatriation of the Spanish troops

from all the colonies. The Spaniards
. are to return all prisoners held by them.

They are to retain possession of all mili-
-? tary stores and munitions of war in the
Philippines and of such ships as have

not been captured. The commercial
treaties between the two nations, which

the war ruptured, are to be renewed at

the convenience of the two nations.
The ? protocol makes nearly 600 type-

' written pages.
The United States commissioners

have been almost overwhelmed with

offers of dinner* in England, prompted
by the desire of prominent Englishmen
to emphasize the Anglo-American en-

tente, but they will remain in Paris nn

til the day before sailing for the United
States. They will make formal calls
upon President Faure and high officials

there, to thank them for official hospi-
tallity. Unofficial hospitallity to the

United States commissioners has been
Ostentatiously lacking in Paris.

TREATY'S TERMS.

Extraordinary precautions are main-
tained by both the peace commissions
to preserve secrecy as to the contents of
the treaty. Each commission has two
copies, but even the commission at-
taches are not permitted to persne the

documents. The correspondent of the

Associated Piess, however has obtained
from a sourca usually reliable the fol
lowingoutline of the treaty:

Article 1 provides for the relinquish
merit of Cuba.

Article 2 provides for the cession of
Porto Rico.

Article 3 provides for the cession of
the Philippines for $30,000,000 as com-
pensation.

Article 4 embraces the plans for the
cession of the Philippines, including

the return of Spanish prisoners in the
bands of Tagalos.

Article 5 deals with the cession of
barracks, war materials, arms, stores,

bnildings and all property appertaining
to the Spanish administration in the
Philippines.

Article ois a renunciation by both
nations of their respective claims
against each other.

Article 7 grants to Spanish trade and
shipping in the Philippines the same

treatment as American trade and ship-
ping for a period of ten years.

Article 8 provides for the release of
all prisoners of war held by Spain, and
of all prisoners held by her for political
offenses committed in the colonies ac
quired by the United States.

Article St guarantees the legal rights
of Spaniards remaining in Cuba.

Article 10 establishes religions free
dom in the Philippines and guarantees to
all churches equal rights.

Article 11 provides for the composi
tion of courts and other tribunals in
Porto Rico and Cuba

Article 12 provides for the adminis-
tration of justice in Porto Rico and
Cuba.

Article IX provides for the contin-
uance for five years of Spanish copy-
rights in the ceded territories, giving
Spanish books admittance free of
duty.

Article 14 provides for the establish
ment of consulates by Spain in the ced
ed territories.

Article 15 grants to Spanish com

merce in Cuba, Porto Ri<» and the
Philippines the same treatment as to

American for ten years, Spanish ship
ping to be treated as coasting vessels.

Article 10 stipulates that the obliga
tions of the United States to Spanish
citizens and property in Cuba shall ter
initiate with the withdrawal of the
United States authorities front the is-
land

Article 17 provides that the treaty

must IK; ratified within six months from
the date of signing by the res[»ective
governments in order to be binding.

PRESIDENT MCKINLEY made a

memorable speech at Atlanta yester
day. The 15th will be his escort in

the parade of today.

Army NotcH.

Gen. Brooks has been appointed Mili-
tary Governor of Cuba, but each of the
six provinces of Cuba will have its own
governor.

During a fight between Cubans and
Spaniards in Havana. Monday, several
men were killed.

The 15th Pa Vols, goes to Atlanta
today, to take part in the Peace Jubilee
exercises Gov. Vorhees, of New Jersey
visited Camp Haskell, Monday The
15th was inspected in regimental move,

ments and accouterments, Tuesday.

Quay Trial Delayed.

On Saturday last Justices Green and

Williams of the Supreme Court granted
an order allowing Senator M. S. Quay.

Richard R. Quay and ex-State Treasur-
er Benjamin J. Haywood, charged with
conspiracy to misuse funds of the state,

to argne a petition for a writ of certio -

rari removing the proceedings from tho

Court of Quarter Sessions to the Su-

preme Court. The rule is returnable
Jan. 7. and stays all proceedings. The

trial was to have begun Monday, and

one effect of the rule will l>e to take the

case out of the hands of District Attor-
ney Graham, whose term of office will
expire with the present year It mav
also carry the conclusion of the trial

beyond the date for election of a United

States Senator. Jan. IT.
Should the case come to trial after

Jan. 7th the duty of prosecution will
devolve npon P. F. Rothermel. who

relieves George S. Graham as District
Attorney.

In discussing the latest phase of the

political anil legal situation. Represent-

ative W. Fred Turner, just re-elected
for a second term, from Armstrong

county, always u Quay stronghold, said:

"I do not believe my constituents will

stand for any such tactics of evasion

and delay. I have always been put in

the Quay column, though in the present
contest lam pledged to nobody. I had
a hard fight for re-election, and had to
win it myself. I would have had prac
ticallyno trouble at all if it had not
been charged that my success meant

the support of a certain candidate for
tor the United States Senate.

"There are no better people in the
world than those whom I represent, and
they want things done about right, I

do not believe they will be satisfied

with the result of a Senatorial caucus
held under the circumstances. It was

understood that the charges against Mr.
Quay would be disposed of before the
opening of the Legislature. The Su-
preme Conrt raling makes a radical
change in the situation.

''

The cry of "no trial, no caucus' is
becoming more general every day
throughont the Sfate. Neither legisla-

tors nor their constituents want to run
the risk of electing a convict to the U.
S. Senate from Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA wants the govern-
ment to put a 30 foot channel in the
Delaware, from the town to deep water

in the bay, at an estimated cost of five
millions.

As to tlie Primaries.

EDITOR ClTlZEN:?Knowing that a

free discussion through the columns of
the press in regard to the Republican
Primary of 1899 would lead to a better
understanding as to whether another
mid-winter primary is desired or not, I
write these few lines in order to set
those interested thinking.

There seems to be a desire on the pai t
of some to force another mid-winter
canvass as in 90, while those who passed
through that canvass do not care to re-
peat it.

Until 1896 it was a very rare thing to
have a primary until May or June, and
why so early now ?

Those who favor an early primary say
that a larger turnout can be had when
held early, now that may be true in re-
gard to Butler and other borough's vote
but the country voters will not turnout
as well when the roads are at tbeir
worst as in the early primary.

Some say that the candidates who
live in or near Butler nearly every day-
have an opportunity of meeting
many of the voters of the county and
placing their case before them, while
those who live in the conntry and can
not be in Butler every Saturday and on
every day during court and on every
other day that there is a large crowd in
town cannot see the voters without
making a thorough canvass, which is
impossible with an early canyass and
primary.

In justice to all, the primary of 1899
should be held at as late a date as pos
sihie, then no candidate can say that he
had not time to make a canvass, and
see every voter in the county if he so
desires.

Those interested should talk the mat-
ter over and when the county commit-
tee meets have a date fixed that will fa-
vor no one at the expense of another.

JUSTICE.
Evans City, Pa.

Dec. 18, 1898.

?fackftville.

The merry jingleof sleigh bells make
pleasant music these days.

W. H. Pizor, our worthy collector, is
ill with quinsy. Hope you will soon be
better, Will.

Mrs. S N. Carr of New Castle accom-

panied by her son, Van Court, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
Vosler.

Mrs. W F. Gardner was called to
Butler on Sunday by the illness of her
father who resides there.

A gas well will soon be commenced
on the farm of Jos. G. & Jas. H. Coop-
er. The one on the Hogue farm is Hear-

ing completion.
A. W. Vatihorn and J. H. Pizor made

a trip to Butler recently.

Thomas Moore is able to be out
again.

The most interesting part of attend
ing institute at West Lilierty was get
ting through the snow drifts, or at
least this was the conclusion arrived at
by two ladies of this vicinity who at
tended that meeting on Saturday.

A meeting will Is- held on Saturday
evening, Dec. 17, in the Hall at .lacks
ville for the purpose of organizing a
literary society. Let all come and
make it a success.

Mrs. J. A. Vogan and daughter,
Lillian, of Grantboro, called on Mrs. M

Rei chert on Monday.

MOKE ANON.

Middh'town.

Mrs. John Alexander is visiting
friends in Butler.

Chicken pox have become epidemic
here.

Miss Emeline Clark is the late-it addi
tion to the sick list.

Gas is now shipped from the Cochran
well to Troutman.

A strong vein of gas has been struck
in the new well on the Robert S. Camp
bell farm in Campbell Hollow

W. Me Kuhn is confined to the house
on account of a severe attack of asth
ma.

Wm. Duffy has moved hli family to
a house he recently purchased in Wash-
ington twp.

It is said to be a sure sign of prosper
ity when farmers begin buying stock.
Such has ts!en the case in this eomrnn
nity for sometime; the latest purchase
being made by Jas. Bryan who bought
a fine hrood sow from Sylvester Starr
for S2O.

The present snow has made glad the
hearts of our local hnnters ami the at-
mosphere of our town gives abundant
evidence of their success.

T R. Campliell will shortly occupy
the house vacated by Dr. Brewster.

The periodical influx of cats to this
burg on Wednesday mornings is as
phenomenal as it is remarkable.

The young folks of the Concord Sib
hath school are making preparation to
give another grand entertainment in
the Presbyterian church on Christmas
eve. They will present a splendid pro-
gram on that occasion.

The leading event of the season ma
terialized on Friday evening by Mrs
Margaret Harper giving a social in hon
or of her gJanddanghter, Miss Lottie
Harper of Washington, Pa in whieh
the elite of the neighborhood were in
evidence The affair was highly enjoy
tsl by ull present. SILEX.

WASHINGTON.

At Thursday's session of the House

bills aggregating nearly s7o,ooo,<H*) for

the increase of the am?y and navy were

passed, but the President is not to re-

tain the volunteers after peace has been

declared.
The anti-scalping bill, passed by the

House, wan received in the Senate and

laid on the table, a similar bill having

already been reported by the Senate

Committee on Interstate Commerce.

When pension bills were brought up

many Senators left the chamber ami

MR Vest. Democrat, Missouri, raised

the point of no quorum. He said that

this business of passing pension bills
merely by reading their titles and when

there was no quorum present had got

to be stopped. He remarked that men
from the South had felt a natural del-

icacy about objecting to this procedure,
but as recent events have obliterated
sectionalism and we are once more one

conntry and one treasury they could ob-
ject to this spoliation he used the

word advisedly?without having their

motives misconstrued. "We. he said,

''are paying out in round figures $141,-
000,000 annually for pensions, and it is
our duty to find out why it is that. 33

years after the close of the ( ivil war.

pension claims show so enormous a

A quorum answered to their names
and 20 pension bills were passed. Mr.
Caffery, Democrat, Louisiana, intro-
duced a resolution declaring it to be the
sense of the Senate that the President,

enter into negotiations with Great

Britain for the purpose of abrogating or

modifying the Clayton-Bulwer treaty to
the extent the same mav be deemed to
prevent the United States from owning,
constructing, controlling or operating

an interoceanic canal across the Isthmus

of Darien.
Mr. Vest introduced a resolution pro-

viding for the aj)pointment of three

Senators and five members of the House
as a committee to investigate the
charges of corruption in the purchase of

vessels for the navy and clothing and
other articles for the army during the
war with Spain.

The Nicaragua canal bill was taken
up and made the unfinished business,

and the Senate adjourned to Monday.

PENSIONS Maurice I. Covert, Evans
City, sl2; Sarah L. Brown, Silverville,
s*-, and that of Jno. West, has been in
creased to sl7 per month.

I' iiioniille Local Institute.

Saturday. Dec. 3, was one of those

beautiful sunshiny days which has a
tendency to make one feel bright and
happy, and this seemed to be the conili
tion of the hearts of all those who gath-
ered in the Presbyterian church at Un-
ionville on the afternoon of this day to
attend the local institute held there
The church had been tastefully decora
ted with pines by teachers, scholars
and a few friends of the school, and
presented a pleasing and welcome ap-

pearance. By two o'clock the seats,
with but few exceptions, were all filled

Friends of education from far and near

had gathered together to be entertained
and instructed, and we feel sure that
not one left the institute who did not
feel sure that both instruction and en-

tertainment had been received in a full
measure and running over. The ad-
dresses were all so interesting and so

full of helpfulness that we beg space in

your valued paper to quote a very small
part of each one as we come to them.

The institute was opened by prayer
by Rev. Shumaker of Prospect Pa., af-
ter which the audience arose and sang
that grand old song "Mycountry tis of
thee. Old it certainly is but, oh, how
sweet and patriotic it is, and as one of
the speakers later on in the afternoon
said: "what heart does not swell at the
very thought of.

"My country' ti's of thee,
Sweet land of liberty. - '

Institute wan organized by electing

James T McCandless, chairman and
appointing Miss Nannie (tlenn secre-
tary and Miss Iya Miller, recording
secretary.

Seven of the little tots then gave a

welcome exercise in which each little
speaker came forward one by one, with
a large letter, and in a neat little
speech presented it until the word
"Welcome," was formed. We are sure
every one appreciated this quaint little
welcome judging from the hearty way
in which it was received. This was
followed by the address of welcome,
given by Miss Nannie Glenn, teacher of
the primary school here. She extende 1
to all, in the pleasing manner natural
to her, a sincere and heart-felt wel
come. In speaking to the parents she
said. "We are especially glad to see

you here. The school is a branch of
the home. Too often the teacher
knows too little of the home, and the
home too little of the teacher.. But
howuver this may be, 1 give you all a
hearty welcome."

Miss Minnie Conn, of West Sunbury.
responded to this in an able manner

After thanking the speaker in behalf of
those present for the welcome accorded.
she said that an institute is not a place of
amusement only but a place of in-
struction. Further on in her address
she asked the important question "Do
teachers realize their responsibility as

teachers? We are sowing the seeds
now which in future will bear fruit in

the heart of some child
"

'Heaven is not reached in a single!
bonnd

Dm we build the ladder by which we
rise

From the lowly earth to the rani ted
skies.

And mount the summit ronml by
round."

Rev. Shumaker was next on the pr ,

i gramme and pave a humorous address j
I which kept the audience laughing for

some time. In his remarks he said
j that the teacher i- responsible for th>'
' conduct of the scholar both in and out ;
of the school room < "hildren are very I
imitative and will imitate the teacher j
in both language and dress.

This was followed by recitations by
Ralph Holman. MacVarnum, and Ab-

bott Miller, who said their little
speeches very nicely. The afternoon
session then closed with a song by Mr.
Harper. Visitors were then taken to

the different homes for supper and en

tertained until time for the evening
meeting.

Evening Session.

Long before eight o'clock had arrived
seats were packed full and many were
obliged to stand during the entire even-
ing. The crowd was estimated at over

five hundred persons, yet not with-
standing the crowded bouse the order
was perfect. While waiting for the
hour for lieginning to arrive. Prof.
Harper entertained the audience l>y
singing the pathetic song. "Somebodys
Darling" and when encored and
brought back again sang the jolly-ong

Col. John M. Thompson of Butler,
was called and came forward amid ap-
plause. The Colonels addresses are nl
ways line but this one was exceptional
ly good and as he expressed in words
the thought and opinion of so many
present it was well received._ He im-
pressed upon the teachers their respons
ibility and spoke of the delicate task
and beautiful work intrusted to them
For education, he said, go hand in
hand. The teacher should In- very
careful of his language in the hearing
of his scholars, as children can be
tanght to talk by example The teaeh
er teaches more than book learning and
needs to be kind, generous and con
siderate, that he may command the
friendship of all.

Mr. McCandless in preparing liis pro-
gramme was very fortunate in securing
Prof. Cyrus Harper, of Butler, to sing

at the institute, lor his singing was ap
preciated by all.

Mr llarper after Col. Thompson's ad
dress, sang that sweet song with the
pretty story attached: "The Heaven
ly Railroad. " and all joined with him
insinging the chorus

This was followed by an interesting
address by John L>. Mcliride, of Trail
Pa., "Eternity, he said, should be the
goal of all. and let us as teachers iin
print this upon the minds of our pupils
Let us all work together, for, "In Union
there is Strength

Four of the little folks then sanx a
little song, entitled Why parents don't
visit the school," Hiid we are glad that
so many of the parents were present to
hear the merry wet* folks give this gen
tie little reminder and hope that many
more of them will visit our schools
now. Prof. Cheesman. of Portersyille,
took for his subject, ' Reading between
the lines. This talk along this line
was very interesting and heipfnl. He
said in part: "The importance of read-
ing is one point that all can see with
out difficulty. Every

"

teacher should
lie a method unto himself but he should
however, be acquainted with other
methods.

Let the scholars help themselves, and
teach them to bo independent," One
suggestion the writer thought particu-
larly j<ood was that of having the pu-
pils do some uieuior> work. Iliivo
them learn poems, such as "Thanatop
sis,' and The Psalm of (jife.'"

"Keep in de middle of de road, which
started the most sedate to langhing.

At eight oclock the evening meeting

ojiened with a welcome song. Prof.
Christ-ley then in a pleasing manner in-
trodnced James T. McCandless. chair
man of the institute and principal "f
the schools here Mr McCandless gave
an able -nd interesting discourse
which was enjoyed by all.

"Not how much but how well was

very practically discussed by I'rof. \\ .
G Russell of Batler He handled the
subject in a very able manner and
made some excellent points. "Accur-
acy,' he said, is the golden thread that
bind- all that is good m education,

again it is the mark of good training

in a man This life is made up of
trifles and the little trifles are the se

cret of your success. The teachers po-
sition is not one of gold but it is one of
galden opportunities.

Recitations by three of the little
folks, were next, followed by an exer-

cise by twelve little maidens who told
us what they are going to do when they
grow up. Prof. Harper, sang a song
just for the little folks, but the big
folks enjoyed it just as much and all
laughed very merry.

Prof. Howard Painter, of Chieora,

gave an excellent address on "Discip-
line", "In the first place", _he says
"discipline means order. Keep the
school busy, and do not require too
much of the pupils but have them do
what they do thorough and well. Al-
ways say what yon mean and mean
what yon say. He closed with these
words. "The true way to discipline
your school is to be kind Each smile
will become a gem reflecting your char-
acter."

A quartette was next sung by Misses
Jennie McCandless and Clare Thomp-
son and Messrs Thomp-on and Camp
bell, of Mt. Chestnut This was fol
lowed by a recitation by Hattie Glenn
which was pronounced splendid. Rev.
Shumaker was then called and respond
ed promptly. As usual his discourse
was interspersed with funny savings.

Miss Blanche Holman recited, "Trou-
ble in the amen corner," and received a

goodly share of applause.
Little Esther Glenn is a nice little

speaker and did exceedingly well when
she said, "And if you're not careful
you'llget a whipping too."

A song with a whistling chorus greet-
ed the audience next and the whistling
Messrs Campbell and Thompson did
was all right.

Miss Gertrude Skiles gave a nice reci-

tation followed by the song. "Why
parents don't visit the school, which
was repeated by request. Mr. Harper
Hang. "The Star Spangled Banner,
and then three girls with one boy for
book agent gave a laughable exercise.
As might be expected the book agent
had toretreat.

A good-night song then (dosed one of

the best local institutes ever held in
Bntler county. Everybody went home
feeling that th« ir time had been well
spent.

Mr- McCandless is certainly to be
congratulated nti the excellent pro-
gramme which he had arranged, 'Ihe
speakers secured for the occasion were
fine and their addresses were highly
appreciated.

Miss Glenn deserves praise for the
excellent training of the little folks,
anil Mr. Harper and the speakers
thanks for the interest manifested and
their part in making the institute the
decided success it certainly was.

IVAE. Mji.lku

Rec. Sec.

QL'AV has K°t his triiil |K>stl>oned un

til a (late after the Kepnbliean eauen.-
is generally held for naming a United

States Senator. This look* bad and it
is difficult to sec how any member of
the Legislature can go into a canons
now and yote for him for, if after so

voting Quay should lie convicted, what
then? Many Republicans are now very

aptly naying, "no trial no caucus.

Undid.

Winter is here again and still we

have that dangerous K. 11. crossing

The members of Dm* Union Sabbath
School of this place decided by a nnani
1110ns vote to continue the organization
during the coining year

John Arthurs shot the "first rabbit in
his life,'' last week.

Ralph Williams is the owner of a

handsome new sleigh

THK maritime insurance underwriter

estimate the entire property loss by th<
<ovenibf r storms at sea at s.">,oon,noo,
irid the lives lost at 1 <Mn».

ROVAL
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders arc the greatest
menacers to Tiealth of the present day.

ftOVAl OAKIHfIPOWPfn CO., M* >f>BK.

YOUR SUIT
Vay see in dear ;it t lie start,

and prove remarkably cheap
before you've worn it out.

It's the long time satisfaction
you get from it that decides
the supeiiority of our make.
It docs pay to buy good
clothes. Our fall display if.
of the kind you would expect
to find only in the large
cities.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S LOTHES

W\NTFI> SKVt'.IIAL TIU'HTWOHTIir »*lC»tJ*o*»»

In tlil» Mtalu to inuriuw our buslm-H* In
t li« Ir own :iml in Jtrl»y c«unit l«'s. It I* timidly
nttlcc worl. conduct* <1 at hotiH*. S;il:ujr
straight fWIO it y tir ami r\|i< iivh «?.

Im»ii iII'Ip,iiu mori 1, no hvsn salary. Monthly
J75 I:? !? i' ' ? Kn ? f. i\u25a0i ?11 \u25a0 'i

*t.ati>iH<l imveloyo. Ilrrlwrt 1.. llchh, I'reat.,
Dipt. M. Chicago

I'rof. ("hristley, of Butler, gave an
address which was full of good points
and good thoughts. Home of them
were. "The common school lie cause it
is common is the foaii'lation of all the
work of our nation. The school house
may crumble and decay and many as
sociates connected with it !»? forgotten,

but the lessons learned within its walls
shall never lie forgotten. Von should
teach the . hild self work, self indu
pendcnce This b"K''ts enthusiasm

Miss Clara Johnston. uf Butler. read
an essay on "our attainments Hhe
.closed with these words:

ll;iriiloii> and Zclieiiojilv.

Mrs. J D Hodil and Mrs. H. W.
Rime of Harmony drove to Beaver
conntv last Tuesday in the -leigh and
visited Mrs John Stamm.

Rev. P. J. Slonaker of Zelienople is
preaching a -series of sermons on the
"Holy Ghost" at present.

A ,1. Smathers of Evans City sub
leased his bake oven which lie has rent

ed from H. W. Bame, in Harmony to
his foituer baker Chas. Zance.

The Harmony -chools under the prin
cipalsbip of Prof J. <'. Dwight are do-
ing good work: the school hours inclnd
ing the high school room extend from
S a. ui. to 5 p. ui.

George Fredrick of near Klin in X
Y visited his brother P. C. Fredrick in
Zelienople last week.

Dr. Murphy of the Slippery Rock
Normal school preached in the 1" 1*
church in Zelienople last Sunday.

Prof J. C. Digbt.Principal of theHar
inony school- was in Butler laft Satur

day.

Prof E. J. Kocher of the Zelienople
schools attended the local institute at
Mars last Saturday.

Ed. H. Stauffer of Harmony is enter-
taining a handsome little girl at his
home since last week.

Ed Winters of Zelienople purchased
the hardware store of Dindinger A Wi-e
in Harmony and took possession of the
same on Monday.

Rev. J. W. Otterman of Zelienople
has l>een conducting a revival meeting
at Unionville for three weeks.

Rev. Harnish of Bntler preached in
the Grace Reformed church in Harmony
last Snnday.

The Connoqnenessing creek at liar
mony has l>een the scene of activity the
last week, the merry skaters in large
numbers enjoyed this rare artic sport,
and on Monday the ice crop was declar
ed ripe and harvesting commenced
with an armv of industrious workmen.

Fred Hartnng of Harmony a meml

of the Second hospital division of t
Seventh Armv Corps under (Jen. Lee,
left for Savannah Ga la.-t I'ridav eyen
ing. He will be stationed in Havanna
before long. His sisters Hattie and
Ollie went with liim as far as Pittsburg
where they done some shopping and re-

turned Saturday evening.

H. M. Bentle of Harmony was at
Greenville on business tbe last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Henderson ofHaz-
elwood visited H. M. Bentle and family
at Harmony over Sunday.

K\ans City.

Alva Brown and Win Brown of
Brownsdale were in town Tuesday.

Missionary Conference to be heid in
the Baptist church Tuesday and Wed-
nesday Dec. 20and 21 IsiW, beginning
Tuesday at 7:: J>o P M All the pastors
of Evans City are especially invited to

l»e present and participate in the exer

cises.
Burgess Thoma- arrested Frank Bur

rows of Eidenaiv'for fast driving and
abusing his horse

Lew Pfeifer l was a Bntler visitor
Thursday.

Mrs. Lew Pfeifer was in town Tues
day.

Mr. Cyrus Knox Sr. visited his sister
in law Wednesday at Sunbury.

Sunday Services.

St. Peters Lutheran Church: Services
in the German language at 11 a.m.
English in the evening 7:30. Sunday
School at H:3O. Rev. Carl Glatzered.

Amana Baptist Church: Preaching II
a.in. and 7:.Jt> p.m. B. Y. PI . meet
ing ti 45 p.m. Prayer meeting, Wed-
nesday 7:!W p.m. Rev. J. M. Pater
son.

United Presbyterian Church: S. S. 10

a.m.: public worship. 11 a.m.and Bp.
m Prayer meeting. Wednesday 8 p
m. Rev. A P. Gillespie.

PresljyterianChur.il: Preaching at II

a.m" and 7:30.p.ni.; N. S. 11l a.m. C.
E. meeting. 7 :>o Rev. T. It. Lewis.

Al. E. Church: Preaching at II a.m.

and H p.m.; SS. W:4"i a.m. Epworth
League 7 p.m. Prayer meeting,
Wednesday H p.m. Rev. .1. H. Lav-

*

erty.

St. John's Reformed Church: S. S. !l:SiO
a.m.; preaching 10:550 a.m. Song and
praise servioe by V. I' S. C. E. I p.
in., sermon 7:<l">. Rev. .1. F, Kerlin

"A l.llllc I'rejious."

E VAN'S f'tTv. Dec. 13. '!>*

EMTOII: Please correct the mistake
which appeared in the Evans City items
in your columns, stating the marriage
of Mr. C. F. Shaffer and Mrs Annie
Shonp. Your reporter is a little previ
ous. Many thanks for best wishes and
he arty congratulations.

Mkh. ANN IK Siioi'iv

Sores Disappeared
Statement of a Remarkable Cure.

" My little daughter hns had ringworms

on her se.ilp, and she broke out in sores

hII over her body, t decided to try Hood's

f3arsn)>arilla, and rlfter sjie hud taken it a
short time Jhe son" -i disappeared," MUH,

C. J. tilVKlf, 1908 Els worth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa Kemember

I»l. \THS.

KELLY At McKrespnrt Pa Dec. 11 ;
its Archibald Kelly, aged T7 years

SHANOR At Bmmr Tails, Dec. 10. j
?H, Mrs. Shanor. widow of j
('?>nrad Shanor f< rn. rlv of White- \
town Igetl a boat To year-

FINN C« 'AN At 1\u25a0 r h.uae in Bntler !
Dec. 11. 1 Mrs. Emma Kopp j
Finnncan. widow of James Finnncan j
aged :!1 vears.
She leave- five little children behind

her.
HoCKENBERRY At his home at j

t iomersol. Cherry twp. Sunday Dec J
11. ls'.ts. D. L Hockenberrv aged ? ;
years.
Death was caused by spinal menin I

getis. The deceast d was an unusually j
large strong man and was not seriously |
ill until Saturday. He leaves a wife '
and two childrt n
SMITH At his home in <"< litre twp

Dee. jo, '.i--, \V. Perry Smith a get! 77
years.
He was l>orn Dec. 10. I s -l. in Harri

on county. Indiana, and removed with
his parents to this county, in I*3o.
where he grew to manhood. He re-
ceived a limited education, but was a

student in boyhood, and thus became
self educated. He studied surveying
under David Dongal. and also learned
the carpenter s trade, which business
he followed from 1843 to ls'.o. hi the
latter year he entered the employ of
the Brady's Bend Iron Company, as
superintendent of the building depart
ment. filled that position f<>r sixteen
years, and was then appointed superin-
tendent of furnaces and railroads,

which he occupied until the companj
suspended, in 1-7::. He then returned
to the homestead in Centre township,
where he has -ince been engaged in
farming. Mr Smith was an active
worker in the Republican party since
its organization, has held the office of
school director for sixteen years, and
has always manifested a laudable inter
est in the progress af the publicschools.
He was one of the most active prouiot
ers of the Bntler County Agricultural

Association and wa- -uperintoudent of
fairs for several years. He was mar
ried in IMS, to Harriett, a daughter of
Charles Thompson, of Massachusetts.
She died in !s.">o, leaving one child, who
died in early youth His second wife
was Emetine Thompson, a sister of his
first wife, to whom have been born five
children. it- follows- Harriet N . wife
of John N. Allison. Ada. Wife of War
ren Albert; Carrie, wife of Everett Ral
ston; Margaret, wife of Roliert Whit-
mire. and Mary. In early life Mr.
Smith was identified with the Masonic
order, but has taken no interest in that
fraternally for many years He was

one of the most enterprising citizens of
the county. His funeral took place on
Tuesday at 1" o'clock, at the family
residence. Interment in the North
Cemetery Tut -day.

ouititaky Notes.

Gen. Garcia of the Cuban armv. and
who was at the head of the Cuban
Commission in this country, died of
pneumonia at Washington, Sunday,
lie took coltl in New York, but his case
was not considered serious until last
Wednesday.

/ THIS 15 .'LIT ?, ~u » \
/"OTATttHAU "Vj , 'rcVcMt *\

AS ANY OTHf 8 ' .|<BP 3 :O
? TRY IT !

*4>TH*.

JKEELEY CURE. Jt LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. J
9 Removes all desire and appetite, builds tip the f

J system, renews health and vigor, brightens tho A
intellect and tits one for business.

TilK (INI.YKKKI.EV INSTITt TE W
A BUkltr-'. IN »'I- 'TKKN I'tCNNUVI.TANIA. A

Now is The Time to Have
Your ClotHir\i4

CLEANED or DYED
Ifyou want goou and reliable

cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place In town where you
can get it, and that is at

The isuller ftyc Works
'2115 (Jenter avenue.
UhSjuWc do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ol

your house. Give us a trial.
Ag-nt for ti'.e Jamestown Sliding

Blind Co. ?Now York.
R. FISHER & SON,

Subscribe fur the CITIZKN

WASHINGTON
SEMINARY-

WASHINGTON, PA.
Iliiunlliiiranil Pay S'tunil for OirK, N< vv

:m<l Kl.eioit UiiHilfn'-rea<ly for Full Term.
Itmulur. <"«>llec<- t*ri |iaruli>ry, uml hUs-tlve
fntirini Hpectal Mvanuwca In Miqjilc
Kloeutlon iikl ~rt for eataloinii- address

Ml.- M. N Ml MiI,I.AN Principal.Hood's s
p,n^

Is Mm*One True ISJood Fnrill'T. £1; six for £5.

Hood 's Pills cure constipation. ?nts.

I_
__ _

5 acres of holiday
brightness

?most earnest merchandising in
choice jiovel and useful good:,
ever done at this store ?larger as-
sortments not only some one
thing, but many things appropri
ate for every preference.

There's to be unprecedented
business done here between now
and Christmas- it's to be obtain-

ed with less prjees that will con-

vincingly ;.how sueli money-sav-
ing as will make you want to

come or send here, in your own
self interest.

<>4 different departments shar-
ing liberally in the extraordinaiy
gift selling

Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerehiefs
and Neckwear for women, chil-
dren and men.
Books jewelry
Cards Silver Novelties
llookkt* Toilet Articles
Stationery Toilet Seti*
Pictures Satchels
l'ancy Furniture I'ockelliooks
Lamps Toys
Utultfcl'as ('.allies

J'urs Cushions
Dressing Sacqucb Tapestry Panels
Perfumery Curtains
Cut Glass Huge
China Art Pottery
and hundreds of other gift goods.^

Over a hundred different kinds of
dolls, sc to 115.n0.

Special assortments of .ilks for waists
and dressy Dress Goods Patterns.

It will jiay you to com* you'll save

car fare tunes over.
Ifyou can't come, write for our

'So page illustrated catalogue also j
''Holiday gloves," "Christinas Hand j
kercliieffj," ' Monk News, and "I'm
liooklct" any or all of the .< Mill free.

Our large mail order department will
give your queries, requests and order-,

the best of attention.

I Julll
ftijiartment X.

ALLEGHENY, PA. (

i '..urM-s Special iilvantaK'Music
Kloeutlon and ~ri I'or ealalojru.- address

Ml;- M. N M< Ml 1,1.AN. Principal.

Scholars Wanted
BY

Miss Jennie Meehling,
In Voice Culture
and the Art of
binding aii.l WmnofoHti,

Student of The New
England Conservatory

of Music at Boston.

LC:.WICK,
I >KAI.KH IN

Rough ? Worked Lumber
Oh am, kinds.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIMB. II \IR AND PI ASTER
Office opjxNllte P. iS.'jW. Depot.

BUTLER. PA.

A Short Time Only.

A CAMERA FOR SI.OO.
just tp introduce thci|i

A practical Camera,

Small and Compact.

This oiler never equaled.

We will prepay charges
Rijuit s(.co no more,

THE DOLLAR COMPANY.

424 itli Ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

T D. L. CLEELAND.

< Jeweler and Optician. \

( 125 S. Main St., /

Butler, Pii.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.

The I'oril fartn in Hone;.:.»l twp., near

Miller.town i. for s.ile. I' contains
about 150 acrei, i . well watered and in
good condition For terms inquire a

his otiice

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

V EWTON BLACK,
\ ATTORNEY AT L,AW

Office on South Diamond Street.

MIL. GOUCHER,
? ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

I I.EX RUSSELL,
A ATTDKNKV.AT LAW.

Officv with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

I TOULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS AI LAW.

Room 8., Armory buildm?.

[OHN W. COULTER.
FL ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Specinl attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bant, or

Butler County National Bank.

I B. BKEDIN,
fl . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

i T. BLACK,
/\. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J. Armory building.

I M. PAINTER,
'I \u25a0 ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office between l'ostoffice and Diamond

0 11. I'LERSOL,
U. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

1 > i\ L. McymsTioN,'
. Civir, I'NI.INKER AND SURVEYOR,

Office tu-ar Court House.

hR. CII AS. R. B. 11l NT,
PHYSICIAN ANI> SURGEON,

Eye, car, nose and throat a specialty.
'132 and 131 S. Main Street, Ralston

building

11/ 11. BROWN,
U . HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St.. opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKeau St.

CAMUEL M. BIPPTTS,
\u25ba > PHYSICIAN \NO SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

I BLACK,
IJ. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

(\ M. ZIMMERMAN
I I ? PHYSICIAN IM> BCIOIM
Office No. 45. S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

I |K. N. M. HOOVER,
I ' tyiE. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to

13 u. in. 1 and to 3 p. m.

\ McALI'INE.
R ? DENTIST,

Now pcimanenth in Birkel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities
fur best and prompt work.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all tin latest dmrka for Dental
work.

hR J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction--No ('.as Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office Room No. 1, new Birkel build-
ing.

W.M. WALKKK. J. 8. WI«'K

Walker & Wick,
?<»F»CIIAL/MR4I KRH IN

REAL ESTATE.
OIL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE. ETC.

akr1 lii1.11 linu'i.vu. Oi'e. ivmuiriit,

I J. DONALDSON,
»I, DKNTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold hillings a spec-
ialty. Office oyer Miler's Shoe Store.

DR. IS. A. JOHNSTON,
DKNTIST.

Gold Fillings Painless Kxtraction of
Teeth ami Artificial Teeth without plates
a siK-cialty,Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or laical niesthetics used.
Oflice over Millers groce.y, east of Low-
;y house.

hK. W. I'. McILROY,
DKNTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
l'a.iiliss Extractor of Teeth." Located
{leroiauentlv at ill I'ast JcflcrMin St.,

(ippo.iitc Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
ilelitial operations of all kinds by the i
latest devices and 111> to-date methods

L. 5. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 K.JJKFFKRSON.
BUTLER, - PA. |

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

1 South Main'street
«(»er Shnul &. Nasi * Clothing Store

r.lr «.tr/r. MNX n main* It(Jural iu«.
f >1 C'ftCvLArru AOOKt««.

f ia i i- ,v NO.Y.n'. l-'iUh Avenue,
fITTSUUKO, I'A.

SHE I
DANCED |

rs | WITH
-

, DELIGHT
When she received a box of our delicious confectionery for a gift

A b x four Candy i> a sure passport to the favor of the
ladies and children.

I'ure H' me-made Candies for the Holidays.
Candy fur Sunday Schools a specialty.

J. A. RICHEY,
Butler, Pa.

HUSELTOIN'S

Christmas Comes but OnceaYear
AND IT IS A TIME OF GENERAL REJOICING

Tin- gla Iness of Yuletide is proverbial. In an establishment
like tili-i tha ;*ith -vs uil :r it-, r>>l s i 1i v iri :ty of file Foatwear,
one is sure to find something suitable for every man, woman and
child in friendship's circle.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS. -"®

Our Famous Shoes for Women.

unequaled in ret.tinia,* shapj. ur-iir ail lustre. Fashi »table I>c

street dress cr h >:ne. All feet and lancies in ton, hee'-; ai 1 leathers

at any price you wish.

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS HOLIDAY SLIPPERS
And Warm Shoes For Women FOR MEN.

and Children .%#.*=\u25a0
.......

. ,cr i ?,i.?, 50c and 75c Men s Velvet Em-
I Lathes \\arm Lined Slippers, leather Patent leather
or felt solos, at 50 cents. bro.dered SUppers, Patent Leather

Same styles in Shoes at 50 and 75 hacks. Silk and Lhenille Kmbroulered.

cents.
~~~

~~

i . c- * SI.OO Men s Black Kid or Brown
75c and SI.OO Ladies txtra c ea | or imitation Alligator in Opera or

Quality Felt Slippers "J ,n
;
v c,,t Bn< '

K Verett stvles
RoniiD Styles, cithor brwuUsl or fur \u25a0
trimmed, fettle leather nlw. _

"

,

75c and $1.50 Ladies' Fancy i sewed, in Black, Chocolate or Tan.
Slippers hi Kid or .cather, | ()pera or Kverett syles.
plain or beaded vamps, hand-turned, iti

___ __

Strap Sandals or Fancy ( >per.i Styles.
Kjd g|jp.

35ct075c Misses'and Children's pers
,

handseled. Choice of Tan or

Red or Black Felt Slippers. Kelt or uiack, lined throughout.
Leather soles; si/.es ft to lo'. and il ".o 2.

Ladies', M.sses' and Children's 40 c to 75c Boy's and Youth's

Warm Overgaiters at 20 to 50 cents Velvet Embroidered or Imitation
nigh Cut Leggins 65 cents to sl. Alligator Slippers.

Men's, Boys' and Youths'

Wool Boots and Stockings

will keep your feet warm the oldest of weather Our g Is are all
fresh; no old rusty job; to pin off on our trad-. Price* r "

$2.50. Try us lor your HOLIDAY BUYING.

B. C. HUSELTON'S,
Butler's I.e.iOUiK Sh.>.< Mouse. Opposite Howl lA>wry.

MI15..). E. ZIMMERMA N

Holiday Presents ?^

Enlarged and Improved
Facilities for (lift Buying.

STRONG Cloaks, Capes, Furs, Suits, HANDKERCHIEFS.
VALUES SUirts, Waists, Wrappers Linen handkerchiefs,hand-embroidered,
IN Silks, Dress Goods una ail ma ,hilu ,. e .tl|,r oidered and hemstitched.

kinds of Holiday Novelties Cloned edges, lace trimmed, drawn
We have enough al« -people to give

t, lrea ,j work ani] initialed?the most

careful attention to all and prompt de-
cot ,i| ( )t.t u collection ever assembled. One

liveries. Come and do your jjili' "H i t|le most popular gifts for Xmas;
now, while tliv assortment is complete. prices range from 5c up to 750.

Ladies' Linen Initial Handkerchiefs 25c
Dress Goods in Patterns Men's Linen Initial Handkerchiefs 25c
for Holiday nreier.ts neatly folded and Women's Lace and Embroidered
find in satin .ibbon from f, 50 up Handkerchiefs. 6 ... a box $1.25

to SISOO plain colors, mi\tores and Hankerchief Boxes, Cloves, Veils,
blacks lVtc.de, Seersucker and (..tig- CoJ | ar al ?i CufT Boxes, Fancy Medalion
ham Dress Patterns. jfine stationery 25c and 50c

Fur Scarls, Neckwear, I'ockethooks,
DOLLS Jackets, Fans, Table Linens,

,
, ~ r *» otl | Umbrellas, Mufflers, Blankets.

Finest line of Ilo.ls froni l'rancfi and ?
Germany Kid hod\ dolls and jointed Art Department full to overflow with

dolN sleeping dolls and wide-awake beautiful novelties for Xmas gifts- Ar
,lolls; dressed and undressed dolls? Lineus, Sofa Pillows and Fancy Hast

prices from 25c up. kets, etc.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
Pearson B. Nace's

Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of

Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.
The iM'st of horses and ti dami rl»?s al-

-1 ways on liaml and for litre.
ll«**t accommodations In town for p«rma-

i iicnt iMiardlntr ami transient trade. Hpecl-
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A K<MKI class of horses. tioth drivers and

draft horses always on hand and for salt*
under a full Ruaranttw, and horse* liouiclit
upon proper not Mention by

PEARSON B. NACE,

jTelephone. No. 2lfl

C. SELIGMAN <t SON.

jailors"'
_

No. 416 W. Jefferson St.,
Butler, Pa.

A linn of liilol I'ltinlgii
ml SullliiK*

ulttnyt In Block.
, ... ,I It. Style 1111(1 \N itrk-

man whip iruarunt « « <l
to Ivv satisfaction.

PRICES REASONABLE.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
3E7 S. Main St., Butler

Subarcibe lor Tbo Citixen.

S Choosing a ?

Christmas /

IG,FTl G,FT i
I (§) I
f < if;ou t :ki more time and thought »

J tave(
\ ?
( have a gift to buy. There is noth-QC ing sui \u25a0 gi\ pleasare t > the 1

/recipient and satisfaction to thoC
J giver than* gift oI Furniture or \

v China The important features? \

/ bea infulness and ttaaiamii, C
\ « v.»* V->:t can save J
J titite and thought when yon have £
S.< gift i n yonr mini! if you'll j
/ "WALK IN AND LOOK {
C AROUND." >

J I f
( $6.00 S

» $12.00 Chairs red need to SB.OO /
C v
> $40.00/
r lu.ao, $ r
\ rated Dinner Sets, now $10.00)
r I f
1 now SIO.OO 1

/ Rorking Chairs. *

) At leasl hun lit I kinds, anil J
( \u25a0 never lower; reliable V

v at 15.80 1
J th j have fine polish buA; t

Cs4.soand #s.ooands6oobuys the JJ best values fen evd saw t< r the a
r prices Plenty of the finer ones at v
/?7.50, $8.50 arid SIO.OO. Can you/
M think "f a more useful present? C
V Can sell von a good strong Rode- )

i ingChair for $1.50. S
r Carpet Sweepers y

V made to sell lor $2.50, but we are X
/ selling them for !*>l 50. f

/odd Chairs C

£ <

\ r IJ S
C make suitable presents. We liave
\u2713 too many high priced ones so we 1

j reduced the prices to make them .

C sell; have sold sofflc of thi-m, l>ut(

r there is a 1.it assortment left, t

f Ri la it week t
j ili.'it some were reduced near to y
C onr-half thi ir former prices, |lo I
J ones selling for #6.00. 1

CAMPBELL L

j TEMPLETON, {

BUTLER. FA. A


